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the question as to the presence or absence of the first cervlcal derma-
tome in nan has given r ise to the present investigÊtion. Some exist ing
diagrams of the upper cervical derrstomes in nan include the dernatone C1,
while in nany others i t  is onit ted.
As regards the cat, and other manmals not included in this study, the
sane question can be asked. fire root-field of Cl in the cat has been repor-
ted present by SHERRINGTO{ (f893). lhis field ras delinited for the region
of the pinna only by SHERRINGT0i{ in l9l?, using his nethod of renaining
aesthesia. KIESSENS (1913) too outl ined the skin area of the f irst eervical
segnent  in  the  ca t  w i th  what  he  ca l led  the  ' s t rychn ine- iso la t ie 'ne thod,
being a combination of DUS$R DE BAREI{NE's strychnine nethod and surgical
isolat iqr of the dorsal root to be exanined. KIESSENS' Cl area, however,
dif fers sigri f icantly frm SHERRINGION's root-f ield Cl. On the other hand,
ESCOLAR (1948) stated that the first cervical dorsal root in the cat has no
cutaneous distr ibutim.
In view of these confl ict ing reports, the presence or absence of the
dermatome Cl in the cat has been re-investigpted in a number of specimens
in the present study, using SHERRINGTON's method of renaining aesthesia.
In addit ion, skin-f ields in the cat closely connected with the segnent Cl,
such as  the  t r igen ina l  a rea ,  the  f ie ld  o f  each o f  the  th ree  per iphera l
divisions of the tr igeninal nerve and the second cervical dermtome, have
also been outl ined.
In one cat the f irst cervical dermatome has been definitely found ab-
sent .  ïn  a  second ca t  the  resu l t  o f  the  exper inent  appeared to  be  less
conclusive and the possÍbi l i ty of a cutaneous distr ibution of Cl in this
cat has been left open.
After reviewing the reports fron the l i terature on the sensory innerv-
at ion of the auricle in man and in sone aninals, i t  is concluded that the
field remaining sensit ive after sectioning of the isolated dorsal root Cl
in the above-mentioned two cats is innervated bu' the vagus nerve and also
to a sl ight extent by the facial nerve.
Evidence is given in support of the view that the first cervical derna-
tome in  the  ca t ,  tha t  i s  to  say  probab ly  in  nos t  ca ts ,  i s  no t  p resent .
ïhe great variabi l i ty of the f irst cervical dorsal root, being associa-
ted with the presence or absence of i ts skin-f ield, is brief ly mentioned.
ïhe relat ion of the upper cervical dorsal roots and also of the tr ige-
nÍnal nerve to Lissauer's tract has been studied at the levels Cl and C2,
using pyridíne-silver stain and a degeneratior tine of 24-26 days (R,ANSCN's
n e t h o d ,  1 9 1 4 ) .  S e c t i o n i n g  o f  t h e  d o r s a l  r o o t  C l  p r o d u c e d  h a r d l y  a n y
degeneration in Lissauer's tract. Sectioning,of the dorsal roots C2, C3 and
il
C4 resulted in marked degeneration in the medi.al half  of Lissauer's tract
at the level C2, a similar picture to the one observed by MNSON (1914) and
EARLE (1952) for the lumbar region. Degeneration of the spinal tr igeminal
tract after sectioning the tr igerninal root could be traced to the caudal
por t ion  o f  C2.  Degenera t ioq  was found in  the  med ia l  as  we l l  as  in  the
lateral half  of Lissauer's tract.
KLESSENS' Cl area is not considered to be the first cervical dernatone,
bu t  i s  regarded as  the  pro jec t ion  o f  the  f i rs t  cerv ica l  segnent  on  the
body surface.
It  is suggested that the most caudal concentr ic zone in SCHLESINGER's
diagram of syringobulbia (r902) is the cl inical correlate of KLESSENS' Cl
area since both areas present a str iking l ikeness. 0n the basis of such a
correlat ion, further evidence is given in support of VON SbÏ,nm's theory
(1899)  tha t  the  representa t ion  o f  the  th ree  t r igen ina l  d iv is ions  in  the
sp ina l  t rac t  and i t s  nuc leus  is  in  te rms o f  concent r i c  zones .  Metamer ic
segmentation appears to be continued into tlre trigeminal area.
As regards the f irst cervical dermatome in nan, i t  is concluded that
i ts representation in a dernetome chart is not just i f ied.
Finally, the way in which this derratome has become lost is discussed.
Both the tr igeminal and C2 nerve appear to have taken over the cutaneous
f ie ld  o f  C l .
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